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ABSTRACT 
In K town， Tottori Prefecture， we conducted the questionnaire investigation of the 
mothers who have the children of the age between two and 15 analyzed clearly both the ac-
tual state of the mothers' feeling to the child care and the relevant factors by which the 
mothers' feeling of child care are affinnative and can enjoy it. Our investigation showed 
that about 40% out of the mothers enjoyed child care， and analyed the relevant factors 
from the attributes of the mothers， the child care support by the husband， and a mother-
child relationship. The relevant factors about whether or not the mother can enjoy child 
care were litle associated with the age of the mother， the existence or non-existence of 
the occupation of mother， the family form， the gender role consciousness， and the age and 
the gender of the child， itdepended on whether or not the mother herself are able to relax 
fuly. Then， by the relation with the child care support by the husband， the group that the 
child care support by the husband was higher， the husband and wife discussed well child 
care and the husbund， not being aggresive support， appreciated to the wife sufficiently ac-
knowledged the feeling to child care of the mother. Also， total王 withamong the mother 
and child made the feeling to child care of the mother affirmative. 
(Accepted on September， 2001) 
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母親は， 1楽しみ群J62.9%， 1非楽しみ群J40.3 
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